
Dress Code 

ACROBATICS - Any color leotard or biketard. Fitted dance shorts are optional; must wear footless 
tights. Must be barefoot.  
 

BALLET/TUMBLING COMBO - Any color leotard or biketard. Must wear convertible, light toast or 
white footless tights. White Ballet shoes. 
 

BALLET/POINTE - Black leotard only. Ballet skirts are preferred, fitted dance shorts are allowed. 
Dance knitwear is optional. Pink tights and Pink Ballet shoes. Hair must be in a Bun. 
 

BREAKDANCE - Must wear solid black t-shirt or breakdance t-shirt from CBSD. Black sweatpants, 
or shorts (moveable clothing). No jeans or street shoes allowed. Knee pads and knit hat are required. 
All Black Converse shoes or hip hop shoes.  
 

CONTEMPORARY - Black leotard, fitted camisole, or solid crop top. Must wear fitted shorts and foot-

less tights or leggings. Footwear : Barefoot, foot undeez, capezio turners or black dance socks. Hair 

must be out of the face secured back in a bun, ponytail, braids etc.  

HIP HOP - Must wear solid black t-shirt or hip hop t-shirt from CBSD.  Black sweatpants or shorts 
(moveable clothing). No jeans or street shoes allowed. Black Hip Hop shoes. 
 

JAZZ - Black leotard or sports bra. Jazz fitted pants, capris, leggings, shorts or fitted dance shorts. 
Light toast tights. Tan Jazz shoes (6-12) and Black Jazz shoes (13+). 
 

LATIN DANCE - Black leotard, fitted camisole, or solid crop top. Can be paired with black leggings, 
dance fitted shorts, or skirt is optional. Must wear tights if wearing shorts or skirt. Black Character 
shoes. Performance Teams must wear Nude performance heels.                                                                      
Male- Black solid t-shirt or tank with black moveable pants. Black Cuban shoes.   
 

MEXICAN FOLKLORIC – Black leotard or fitted camisole with black leggings. (until you get a skirt)  
A practice skirt is mandatory to have for this class, you will have to purchase the skirt through CBSD 
to match the other girls. Black character shoes.  Males - Black solid t-shirt and folkloric ankle boots. 
  

PRE-BALLET/CREATIVE MOVEMENT - Any color leotard or biketard,  white tights, and white  
ballet shoes. Boys- fitted tee, lightweight pants and black Ballet shoes (movable clothing). 
 

TAP/BALLET COMBO - Black or Pink leotard with skirt is optional.  No T-shirts or pants are al-
lowed. White or light toast tights, white ballet shoes and white tap shoes. 
 

TAP - Black or pink leotard only. Dance fitted pants, capris, leggings, or fitted dance shorts. 
Boys-black solid t-shirt and black pants. Must see ankles. Black Tap shoes.  
 

 

 All dancewear, shoes and tights needed for dance classes are sold at the dance studio.   

 When students follow the proper dress code, it ensures the instructor’s ability to see a  

      dancer’s alignment and positioning.  A dress code will also teach students discipline and                                           

      help them with overall focus and energy. By students following the dress code it helps 

      them feel like they are dancers.  
 

 For all classes hair must be pulled back neatly in a bun or a ponytail. For Ballet hair must be    

pulled neatly in a bun. No jewelry should be worn in any class.  

 


